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BLAISE ON POLITICAL ISSUES

Extracts from Hh Loiter in the Current

Itsue of the Noith American Roview.-

HARRISON'S

.

' UTTERANCES COMMENDED

IIU Letter of Arrcptnnco K-

ntlfucil
-

; Ii | ircs nl Political
JtlioiiKlilK Snvcri-ly SontB-

liiK 1'itrts of Polttu.tl-
HUtory Itcr.tlloil ,

NRW YOIIK , Oct. 2: ) . Mr. Blalno's long

litomlscd uttornuce on the presidential oloc-

tlon
-

of IVJi will appear in the Novnmbnr
number ot the North American Uoviow ,

which will bo published tomorrow. It will
occupy thlrlcen pagosof Iho Review.-

Mr.

.

. Blaine notes Iho lack of oxcltemsnl at-

londli'gon
-

iho present election , contrasting
It with the turmoil that the
campaign of the older Harrison. This change
in the public Interest lu such contests , he
suggests , may bo accounted for by the
growth In population and Iho conseuucnt-
ubsorptiou In vast commercial nnd Itnanclal
operations , or It may possibly Indicate a sub-

cldcnco

-

In thofuluroof cxlromo partisanship.-
Mr.

.

. Bhilno gives s-pecml attention to the
loiters of the presidential candidates. Of
President Harrison's leticr ho says , among
other IhlngH. lhat "porhaps none of his pro-

uccossors
-

have made so exhaustive nnd none
n more clear presenlallon of the questions
Involved. "
Ciinstli ; Comment !! ou Cluvohind'i l.tttor.-

Mr.

.

. Cluvcland'.s lutter is subjected to
searching criticism. Mr. Blaine 11 nils that
In a greater measure lhan Mr. Harilson's It
departs from'ho platform of his party ; In fact
that "Mr. Cleveland has made the platform
upon which tie Is now before the pcoplo , "
nnd that "Mr. Cleveland's' departure from
the position nf his party's platform on the
question of free trade coniirms the Impres-
sion

¬

, which hns been general , that u lariro
proportion of Iho democratic party bollovcd-
in protection in some lorm. "

Mr. lilalnu makes caustic comments upon
Mr. Cleveland's utterance on the currency
and the stale banks. Ho upholds the re-
publican

¬

policy of granting Itoorul pensions
to the veterans of the war. On this point
ho says : "Tho umount wo contribute for
pensions Is larger than the amount paid by
any of Iho European nations fora stundlng-
army. . Surely tha binding up of the
'wounds ot a past war is r. moro merciful
and honorable work thun preparing the
country for now one. "

The most remarkable thing In tlio pres-
idential

¬

canvas of Ib''J.' ' Mr. Ulalno rorards-
Is "tha manner In which In some sections of-

thu country all other Issues have been put-
out of fltghl , and the lorco bill nlono brought
Into piomlncnco. " Tno representation
iimile us to the purpose : and the effect of
the forio bill , however, ho declares to bo In-

rOnsislcnl
-

wtlh Iho spirit of President Har-
rison's

¬

' Icltcr.-
On

.

thu Subject or Kcciprorlty.-
Mr.

.

. Ulnlno Is full and explicit in his treat-
ment

¬

ot ihu sublcct of reciprocity , claiming
that u material Increase has uecn caused in
the United States Irudo by reciprocal treaties
with Iho Islands nnd countries of America ,

nnd particularly hy iho Ircatics made with
Kuropcun countries. Mr. IMainc quotes in-

tcrcslfng
-

IliTuros In relation to tuo Increase
of trade with the Leeward and Windward
Ismnila and Cuba , and he predicts In relation
to Cuba thnt "wo shall conquer by commerce
tar bettor than by force of armed forces , and
cordially establish .such mutual Interests bo-

I
-

wcou Cuba and lltls country that commer-
cially

¬

iho two countries will bo ono. "
Mr. lllalno , dealing with the claim of the

dcmociutlu parly tohothoJoffor.sonlan par.ty ,

says : ' -It woiild surprise .leffor on , if hi
could once moro appear in tbollesh , to loam
Unit ho Is held as the source of all the mcas-
nros advocated by the democratic party ol-

today. . It Is perhaps not worth while u-
unlnr Into any elaborate argument on Uu
subject , but tbo democracy owes no little o
its success to the persistence with which it ;

ndliorcnts have mndo their disciples bellovi
this pretension through nil the mutations 1

hns hud. It is equally tiuo , It must be sup-
posed , when Mr. Buchanan , u conllrmo-
cIcderalist , was tlio iitostaont-olcct of thi
democracy , though It is well known Unit thi
object of Mr. .IrlTorson's most Intense dlsI-

KO was t bo federal parly.-
As

.

tlio Until nl Ilio llL'iiilillriin Parly ,

"In vain it Is pointed out that ibo nosiilot-
of Jefferson on any subject was directly thi
reverse of tlio domocrulluposition ; ho is duh-
quolcd at the next convention und n nov
oath of ulleglanco is taken to bis principles

1 1S01 , after a suvuro conlest , Joffcrsoi'-
ciiino to Iho presidency ns tbo founder um-
liend of the ropubllcan party , The prell :

democratic was sometimes , ihough seldom
used. The tenacity wilh which Jefforoi
hold to the protective principle was enl ;

proportioned to the necessities of tbo coun-
try. . His action In 1S07 when hu dccllnod ti
recommend the repeal or ultcrutlon of thi-
rovouuc law , after a surplus f 11,000,000 hai-
Ijccn accumulated , puts him li : the shurpos
contrast to Mr. ( 'lavoinnd who In his term o-

ofllco treated the surplus accumulated as thi
sum of nil villainies. "

In conclusion Mr, Blnlno cells attention li-

tho essential agreement--of the two partlo'-
on the grout majority of issues. "It Is into-
.csllug

.-
mid Hupsobtivo , " ho says , "to lool

over iho platforms of the two parties am-
sco how much alike they uro lu novoral vita
measures alter the rent nnd divisive iosnc-
hnvo been stated. * If panics wouli-
ulm lo discover and dollno those snbjocls 0-
1.vhlch. Uioroisa vital dllTcri-iu-o of oplnioi

und would contlno discussion to ttioso isbiios-
it would not only simplify the contest and b-

u welcome relief to iho candidates bu
would ulso greatv! help In urilvmpal tb
truth , which Is the ultimate objcci of popu-
lar discussion and papular election. "

PIOK; : ) .

'Aliilinl.Kiliiri-is lirply to Oiirjtlomihlc
I'pliolil N itf Vork'ii < ! iiiiHilK linur ,

Niw: YOIIK , Oct. '.M. The republican ni-

llonal commlttoo hus Issued acliculnr i

reply to a request from democrats for th
names of manufacturers from whom Cam
iiilsfiloner Pock obtained his sttuUtics. It
not claimed that these manufacturers are tli-

baine from whom Mr. Pock secured his IH-

urcb , but it Is said. Ihnt inasmuch'as the | u
comprises leadinir manufaoturors in a-

lirauchoi , It U safe in presume ihui tbo-
ure. .

The circular gives tlio names of about 1-
Cnmnutncturers In Kow York , Now .lorso
und L'onnoiulvut who have replied to quui
lions In line with tliosu propounded by M-
iI'uck uud ntiObO roulios It U claimed by tli
committee substantiate his

Sonlli D.iliotix Milldtylluiiiililli'iin ,

U rii Cirv , S. D. , Oct. 23- [ Special Tcli-
Kruinto TiiKliEi.i--List ulght Hon. C. li
Sheldon , canuulule for governor , andOencn-
I'oaso uddrosjcd a largo republican rail
hero. They , with fnntnln Lucan , candidai
for congifss , and other speakers will hoi
meetings in every Jllack Hills town and in-

Voitant mining camp during thn next u-
uajo. . Thu pi-espcci of republican BUCCO-.S I

this part of the stiilo U bocominir bright !
twcry duy.-

Uoth
.

Mr. Sheldon nnd Captain Lucas e :
proas portcet contldonco that South Dubai
will eo republican by troni I2.1KW lo Ifi.t-
Hjiluroll'y. . _

llDiiililli-in| ! Ititllyitt MoiiTh Slonx tltj! %

Soi'TiiSiorx Cirv , Nob. , Oct. 2J. ( Sin
fl l to I'm : Hr .J The bast and largest r'-

nubilcan mooting o.vcr held In Dauotu count
wns heldlit Haulh Sioux lllv.! Neb. , lastove-
iif.; . bmlth' * opoialfousu hall was packed
Ut utmost capacity ut T-'H Tuo ineotlt-
vtis cutlo'l' to order by 'L. M , HalrJ , chal-

I tu ot ( tie couuty central oomuilUou , at

o'clooK. Mcll C. .lay of Dakota City was In-

troduced
¬

nnd made n few lilting remarks nnd
Introduced Brad D, Slaughter ot Fullcrion ,
who presented Iho Isstioi squnrely before the
people. Ho was followed byV. . II. Alexan-
der , vho made n very able nnd Interesting
spo3ch on tno tariff. Ho presented facts and
Hgures thnt cannot be'contradicted ,

C. W. Ttirroll of Lincoln was then pre-
sented

¬

and made ono of his abln nnd enthusi-
astic

¬

speeches , which kept thu nudicnen In a
continual round ot choors. Something like
halt of thn audience wore democrats , and u
number of thorn declare louigbl that they
will give tholr support lo Hon. Uoargo D-

.Molklcjohn
.

nnd Lorenzo Oroumo ,

T. 1. Majors'will speak hero Monday even-
ing

¬

, Oo'oberlll-

.voitic

.

i.so MIN: siiAit.-

Pouilril.v

.

. nnil Others .MnUo lUn Ing Ail-

iluMurs
-

Aptliiftt l > <Mnoirncy.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. 2:1: , A largo nudlonco as-

sotnbled
-

nt the People's theatre tonlglit nt-

Iho boncilt performance to .lames lluchos ,

the ICnlght of Libor Imtirlsonod for oxtorllon-
nt Rochester , Addresses were made by Uen-
oral Master Workman Powdorly nnd General
Treasurer Wright of the Knlghls of Labor.-

Mr.
.

. Wrighl said the oxoouilvo" council of
10 order would remain lu session until after
loction , and would Issue addresses showing
ow labormun had been treated oy Iho d m-

crallc
-

governors of Pounsvlvunln , Tonnes-
re

-

nnd Now Yoilt. The Knlghls ot Labor
vas a political oreanij-.alion this year , ho-
nW , and the domocrntlo party would Hnd it-

uton election day.-
Mr.

.
. Powderly 'mado n blltor attack on-

lovcrnor Flower , Chalrmnn Harrlty and
ho democratic party. "Wo made Flower
bo domocrntlo governor of n republican
late ," ho sain , "If you worklnemcn do your
uty vou will loach iho iho domocralic-
jarty that thny must treat you as men and

ivhen you ask Justice.-
Vou

.

will tench Flower that you as sovereign
people must not bo Insulted nnd scorned.
You will tench men like Harrlty that you
ro men of Intelligence and cannot bo de-

udcd
-

Into voting for your enemies , i can't
ay one good word for the democratic party

and am unable to understand hew any
rorlutiKtnnn can vote for its candidates. "
Mr. Powderly was frequently and loudly

pphuulcd during his remarks.-

Iluil

.

it Snmlt OroHil.-

STOI
.

Kn.t.r , Neb. , Oct. 21 [Special to Tin :

inn. ] Hon. L.V. . Young , independent
:amlldato for senator In the Sixth district ,

polio hero Saturday cvonlnir. The place
md been hilled for him. Sovsn mdepcnd-
nis

-

, six women , with four of llvo ropub-
icaii'

-

- , who dropuod in during the evening ,

comprised his cntlra audience.-

n

.

nr i : ir von .1 muni:.
Coloni'l st mt ol hpoliuno Pulls nnil Ills

l.lltlo Itoiniinru-
.in

.

YOIIIC , Oct. 23. Miss Ida Homan-
oltcrp.1 around the Pennsylvania railroad
nation nt Jor oy ( Jity this afternoon walling
'or Iho train that bore Colonel 1. IConcdy-

itou * . whom sbo had never soun , but who
was coming all the way from Spokauo Palls ,

. to make her hU wife. The earliest
rain was due at 1:15: o'clock. Miss Honian

;vas at Iho station halt an hour earlier ,

lor especial escort was n slant man
wearing u MIK hat and whiskers. Then
hero was another young woman , wourlus-

a fnwn colored frock nnd nervous expression.
She wns accompanied by n "feccond voung
man ulso with a fall : hat and a slender mus-

tache. . The quartette walktd into the big
waiting room with an air of see in Ins uncon-
cern.

¬

. Miss ifoman was tbo calmest of the
four. They talked spasmodically until 1:50:

and Uion strolled solemnly out to the high
ron fence. They interviewed n functionary

aim found that the train was half nn hour
ate. They walked buck and fortu on iho-
ilutform until the half hour passed and then
iomcbadv chalked down Iho uwful fact on
the bulletin board that the train was another
half nn hour laic. Finally the Chicago lim-

ited
¬

cuinu around tha curve approaching the
.station nnd steamed Into tno iilg oullalng.

Miss Iloman sprang up with alacrity , and ,

accompanied her escort , walked down to
the forward sicer.er.

Then came the very worst part of the situ-
ation

¬

, the scanning of each masculine face
and the endeavor to that of her
future husband.-

MUs
.

[ Ionian's emotions wore written in
her countenance. A rather handsome man
passed by. Ho looked at Miss Homan uud
Miss Homan looked back nyaln with an op-
tical

¬

intcirounilon. Then another woman
same up and threw her arms around the
ctrar.gcr. A red-nosed man with eyeglasses
wnlKcd straisht toward Um walling pair.

Miss 1 Ionian's lace said ns plain as word1
could hnvo done : "Horrors , I hope It am'i-
him. . "

Then dovt-n in Ibo line of hurryln ? pas
songcrs a hii.- , good looking chap was seen
regarding Miss Human ntlcnlivolv. Ho was
dressed in u long ulslor and carried a travel-
Ing bag slung over ono of his broad
bhouldcr * .

it was Colonel .f. ICenedy Stout. He
hud seen his llunco before she saw him and
the tmllo on his fucu was ono of boundless
satisfaction.-

Ho
.

stopped right out of the crowd nnt
then Miss ( Ionian .saw him for Iho llrst tlmo
She look two quick slops forwun-
nnd held out her hand , Mr. Sloui-
graapQ'i it wilh true western franiinoss

' I'm so glad lo see you , " said Miss Ho-
man. .

"I'msori-v lo hnvo kept you waiting , " re
piled.Mr. . Stout.

Then an Introduction to her escorts tool
place , Moro introductions followed , ui.i
then iho t-niiro party walked down to thi
Brooklyn annex boat. Miss Hainan's friend-
considerately walked ahead to glvo her am-
Mr. . Stout n chance to got acquainted-

.flier'
.

.' was no dlfliculty about that. Befori-
tlio boat was reached lliey wore wulkinir vorj
close together und laughing at every stop.

nuns.-

ItuporU

.

Irani Mitny MittiM in to tlio Conill
lion ol thi) Crop-

.riiiin.o.
.

. 111. , Oct. 2:1.: Millory , Son ;

company nro out with the !

tcuth annual crop report for hogs und cattle
This repoit is carefully compiled from eve
0,000 nipllos received by thorn from thi
stockmen in iho different state ) , Tno uver-
np.es of tbo returns , taking lust year ns IUU

are us follows ;

Illinois. ; & ' :

Vl.riiruln.-
Mliiiii"

IIili

uln
mull Diikiitti.-

Nl l'ra kli. ,. ; ; till
n. ,. , , , , ,. ''Jii-

MUvnnrl
; - t. , , ,. ; M ; ; t

ulilu. . . , . . , . .

Mlclil.-.iti. . , , , . . , , , . , ,. tl 71 ,

I- I
' ;tltuf|

The majority of thcso reports bhow thn
the crop will noi move until Into. Tnero t

nn timumu scarcltv ot matured hoga now
und us Iho spring pig crop is so much les-
lhan lasi year It simply verities thu report
of u Into movement ,

Price * for hogs nro comparatively big
nnd con rather plenty und cheap , innlun
the bubiues'i pi oil table. Tnero Is very Hill
diboaso among hogs , and should they con
tiuuo healthy boiiio cf thn reported sbortas
may bo made up later In the season-

.SuOoriitiil

.

liy INi'.ipIni ; ( liu-

.Ailunr
.

C'tr , N. J. , Oct. 21H. J , Nul
son of .San Francisco , u guest of the Manhat-
tan house , was found dead In his room tni
meriting , Ho had ooon asphyxiated oy os-

cupiug ya > . A loiter found urnon ? hU offoo-
tuslad that J. P. KIdiodgo ofVcnclics ter b-

notltiud bhould uiiylhlug happen to bin
Tbo person rulcrrait to watt nptllloj , but hr
not yol responded , NeUou was anoutI
yeais old , und Irom his appcaranco it man c
means und prominence , Uo spoke of Job
'Vaimmalvor , the poitumster general , an-
other prominent men , and claimed clot

u with them.

SARDINIA'S FRIGHTFUL STORM

Hundreds of Porplo Full Victims to the
Fury of the Elements , _

VILLAGES AND CITIES INUNDATED

Vn t : ol Country t'lomlnl nnil-
Dentil Kudo nn : Hippie ol thn-

Witter * ( Irent Unlimcp Done
to ( Irnxrlng tirops-

.Losnox

.

, Oct. 23. The latest ndvlcos from
Cagllarl give an annulling nccoiuilof ibo
lorrlblo storm ami Hood in Sardinia on-
Thursdaj nnd Friday last o calamity In
which hundreds of 11 VIM wore lost nnd nun-
drods

-

of thousands of dollar ! worth of prop-
erty

¬

were destroyed. The plain of Cuinptdano
for llftccm tulles north of Cagllarl was af-
fected

¬

, The plain stretches from Cagltarl to-

Orstono , n dUtiuico of sovonty-Hvj miles ,
and It Is nn Important vine and olivegrowing-
center. .

The llrst Intimation of the approaching
hurrleano were noticed on Thursday after¬

noon. The hcut of the atmosphere became
oppressive ) nnd cattle and other nntmals grew
restless and hurriedly sought shelter. Soon
heavy black clouds tluged with rod up-
poarod.

-
. The peasant ? working In the Ilslds

became terror-stricken and took rofM < o In,
their homes. As the darkness of night came
on. the cyclone burst upon the plain with
full forco. Incessant Hashes of llghtniuR
aim heavy peals of tnundernccompanled the
flu-lotting of the wind , while louil sublet-

ancan
-

rumblings added their terrors to the
norm , ilaln fell In torrents nnd nil the low ¬

lands worn Hooded In a very short lime.
Lho river Mauuandand other streams Inter-
cctui

-
the district soon overllowed their

tank * , Inundating an area of llftoen square
illotnoters.

Among the villages invadoa bv the waters
ivcro Dctclnioraannn , Assetnlnl , Klmas nnd-
Urazzali , with a total population of 0,000
- oul3. Scores of dwellings and barns
demolished by the racing Hood and hundreds
of pconto who had sought refuge on tlio-
r°° of buildings wore drowned. In most
of the villages named there wore many huts
built of mud. wblch collapsed in a few
moments. Other huts made of reeds and
araw floated with the current , forming
nfts to winch many peasants clung during

; ho night until they wore rescued.
Cn Friday morning the work of veseuo

was begun In earnest. Dozing of persons were
then found huddled logetlier on elevations of
land nnd in the upper parts of the houses
that uro still standing. Many of those people
were half dean from terror and exposure.
1 ho buildings still stnndinc were found to bo
seriously damaged. Most of tbo furniturethey contained was , of course , ruined.

Survivors sny that the experlonco of thatnight was torrlblo in the extreme. The
who.o night long the nlr was filled
ivith tno heartrending shrinks of drown-
ng

-
- human beinps and the terri-
ficd

-
ciles of sheep mid cattle mingled with

the ceaseless din of alarm Dolls that wore
kent ringing in uclgnborlng villa "es. The
prefect of Ciifliarl upon loutnir.g of the dis-
aster.

¬

. Immediately dispatched rescue parties
lov save survivor * . These parties worlted
with the uioatost difllculty. of lives
wore saved by soldiers. Una hundred bed ¬

ies have boon recovoredntSunSpornto nlono.
The total death roll must reach several hun ¬
dred. An immense number of cattle and
other llvo stock nerishcd. Tuo Cagliari-
Iglosis

-
railway has been itreallv damaged by

.be flood. *

Y Ji : TUUCTIVI.-

Sjmnisli Ilnnilur.is Dcriistiitud by u Flcrro-
llnrrlriinr. .

New Oituuxs , La'Oct. 23. The Italian
steamship Soteri from Cebla , Spanish Hon-
duras

¬

, arrived this afternoon. She reports
that a terrific hurricane swept the coast of
Spanish Honduras on October 12, causing
nucb damage to fruit , ruining bnnan.i plan-

tations
¬

, blowing vessels ashore nnd destroy-
ing

¬

many houses-
.At

.

Kuntnn many nouses wore blown
down , Including the .lohnsvlllo church. Tlio
schooner Honduras from BelUe , Honduras ,
for Utiln , with eighteen passengers , was
caught In tLo storm and dismasted. She
drifted helplessly for two days , atid was
picked up and towed Into Utlla. The pas-
senaer

-

* nnd crow wore without food or
water for two" days when rescued. This
wns the most sovcro hurricane over ex-
perienced

¬

on the coast of Spanish Honduras.
The loss of life and the value of property

destroyed will not bo linown for some tlni-

o.ro.pissiu
.

m

Nell ) , Ilio Polmnnr , Mild to lluvorl novl-
cdKcd

-
Ills ( iullt.

LONDON, Oct. 23. The S'ows of the Woild
declares that it is in a position to state that
Neill , tno doomed man poisoner , in an inter-
view in jail , confessed tbut ho poisoned
Matilda Clover , Emma bhrlvull nnd Alice
Marsh , hut declared that bo had not poisoned
Ellen Uonwortb , nnd said ilint up to Ilio last
inomonl hn nad a feeling that bo would be
acquitted.-

bini'o
.

ho was sentenojd Neill has been as
impassive and cool ns before. When ho was
taken to Wudsworth jail on Friday nignt , tin
said : "Thank Hoax en , it is all over. The
Judge dead against me , but porhaiu that
was his duty. "

On Saturday Noill nsltod to bo allowed ,

before tin ) tiny set lor his execution , to sue
Laura Sabbatml , to whom ho was engaged
to bu married-

.DiiHtnijril
.

l y nn 12 irdiigil ilco.
LONDON , Oct. 24. The Standard's corror '

pendent nt Oacssa says that live villages
near Kutals , in Transscovla have been da-

stroyod by an earthquake. Many lives arc
reported to have been lost , bo for the bodies
of lvonlyscvon persons have been rocororct
from the ruins of dwellings and other build
ings. It is believed niauv inoro bodies wll-
bu found.

I'lntinjal'rt I'.lrctlim-
.Lisnov

.

, Oct. 2i.; The general election
were hold in Portugal today. Kour monarch
isU and two republican have boon olectec
for Lisbon nnd throe monarchists and om
republican for Oporto, The iclurns so fa
indicate that the cabinet will have a lariri-
majority. .

Election riots occurred at Ciontrn am
other places and many per.sont wore injured
The riots were suppressed by thu troops-

.Hill1'
.

( iixi'l' Crop * .

HOMR , Oct. 2:1According: to a report 01

the Italian harvest all C7io crops nro nbovi
the aveniL'o with the oxceplion of barley
whirl ) H slightly below the averaco. Tin
yield ot wheat Isri.OOO.GOO hcctolitros , tni-
nvoingo yield being I'J.OOO.ouu hectolitres
The exports of the vear are likely to show ai-
Incivaso of i' 1,000,000 in valuo-

.l.nril

.

Itim-liiirrj > | ic.ik ,

LONDON , Oct. 2,1 , The Paris correspond-
ent or the Chronicle says that u scn. utloi
has boon caused by HII articlu In the Alain
mortal Dlplomuliqun , In which It Is assertoi-
tnat Lord Hisoberry , the llrltisli foroigi
secretary , hui intimated that ho will not o-

n party to any boslilllio * between tbo drei
bund iind Franco.-

Ntiiv

.

Jli-iiii uifk Illi'ctlnii Jtutnriifc.-
Si.

.

. JOHN , N , 1J. , Ojl , SJ-The provlncla
election returns nro suftliently complete t
show that the ttundlug of tha parties U
Opposition , H ; gnverninent , ',' .") .

( h l4 r.i Itiiglni; lit Hull.l Pi'itli-
.Huu

.

I'cvrii , Oct. 23. There wore laOnov
cases or cholera and seventeen deaths re-
ported In the olty rodiy.-

llr.iku
.

I p Inn Itiuv-
.l'utt

.
, Oct. '.' . - An anurohlst mootlu-

lielu in the St. Ujul quarter today toruuu

nted In n molco in hlch knives nnd revol-
vers

¬

wore freely usod. Hevoral parsons , In-

cludlug
-

a number of gamlarmo*, wore
wounded , Four anarchists were arrested-

.ItcroTirliic

.

Irbtu IIU Cold.-
MADtiiD

.

, Oct. 23. Tbo young king of
Spain Is rocovorlntr from the cold ho naught
while attending the Columbus fata* nt So-
villo.

-

.

llKlt KXl'KltlKSCK l.V rII.V.I.-

Jlrg.

.

. llnlilTvln.ain Kx-MI lonnry to Clilnn ,

l'lrAit i lor Itn IVciplc.
New YOHK , Ojt. 21. Mr . Baldwin , for

twenty years a missionary In China , spoke
In the As bury MathoJlstclmrch today ooforo-
a largo coagrogatlon Sbo spoke In high
terms of the Chlnoso and of the kind treat-
ment

¬

which she k'celvoa at their hands dur-
ing

¬

the score of years she dwelt In the om-

ul
¬

re. She regarded tha Chinaman superior
In many ra pccta to other forcignois whom
the United States government accords
free ot'trineo to this land and citizen-
ship

-

hero. Certain Individual" , apparently
laboring men and1 foreigners , took umbrngo-
at the and loft tbo church
after uroatitig isomo disturbance. The
speaker said uluch she had boon delivering
lectures In this , country she had received
threatening letters , and not long ago ipeclnl
policemen were detailed to guard her House-
to circumvent a'scbotnp for burning It down.
This in (JhrlstlaujAniorlca , and In Brooklyn ,

the city of churches , She had never been
In such danger Iri China. Tbo Chinese , she
said , wore good ''laborers and could work
longer and In places others could
not. In the building of the Union
I'aclllc railroad and in reclaiming
overllowed laud hi California they
bad been of Inestimable benefit to the people
of the United Mtutcs. Vet they had been
beaten und bruised and killed , all because
they wonted , wnilo the Irish and others got
drunk and would not work as well. It wns-
whan this rsfcrcLco to the Irish was made
that the disturbance occurred.

Continuing , Mrs. Baldwin said that It
made her sick to hoar speeches such ns wore
made during the Columbian celebration , in
which America was spoken of ns the land of-

tbo free. She thoucht that was not the
case. During the war on the Chinese at Se-

attle
¬

, Clove-land nnd liavaril were appealed
to seven times to protect the Chinese , "Did-
ho send the troops ( " she queried. "No. Ho-
mcrolv sent troops to protect the United
States malls. "

jsmicr I.IIIKIITI-

Oliver Curtis I'crry , tlio Train llohber , OncnI-
Morn Secure ) Jlt'lilml tin ) Hunt-

.At'iit'iiv
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 2. ) . Oliver Cunts
Perry has boon recaptured and Is now sufo
within a dungeon cAl in Auburn prison.
Too celebrated train robber , who escaped
from his cell yesterday afternoon , enjoyed
his limited freedom1 ifor just eight hours ,

when ho was again thrdst back Into confine-
ment more secure than ever before. Perry
was found nt 1:30': ' o'clock hiding in the
uiarhlo shop. The stow.iwav , who started
n a race for liberty , closely punned

by several prison'guards , ran Into tbo
tailor shop , whoto > bo was mot by
one of tbo * Catchers , who thrust
a bullseyo lantern nnd a'revolve. . ? in his
faco. Perry nt once withdrew , but In his
preclpitato retreat bo rubUcd directly into
the hands of Keeper Smith. The desperado
did not surrender Immediately , hut made an
attempt to kill tbb keener with a large
stone , which ho hurled at Smith , striking
him on the IggSuitth retaliated by etrlk-
Ing

-

Perry oil tho"* hedd with n heavy cane.
This ended thoicrlmmace! , nnd tbo bold
express robbef.wascarried to a cell from
which it is unlikely tuvwill over escape.
Perry was game to the last , und remarked
as ho was being looked up unit ho would
nmko another attempt to cscapo as soon as-
he was able-

.KXKruJ'ij

.
;

' > fu
Three I'liclllc Ocoun Murilrrcru Sulfur till )

Dentil 1'oimlty.-
SVN

.

FnvNcisco , Cal. , Oct. 23. The Kod-

nnquu
-

orothors , who stole tha well cquipncd
royal yacht of tbo king of Tahiti and then
murdered nine men tocovcrup their villainy ,

bavo been executed nt, Manila. The native
cook Molol , who poisoned the crow and cap-
tain

¬

of the yacht , was a'executed.' . The
three men wore token bound hand and foot
to the Maniti execution grounds. They were
treated like native or Chinese pirates and
denied tno privilege of being shot.

The cook begged for meroy until his head
was lopped off , but the brothers showed line
nerve and rofusc'd' to make any cloa. A
single sword stroke suflloed to cut off oaoh ol
their heads. The yacht Is In possession of
the Manila authorities , though the Tahiti
owners nro trying to recover it. The broth-
ois

-

spent $1,000 in three weeks , but the cargo
und treasure was wortu ubout $10,000 and the
yacht us much jnoro.

ron n.trmt.I'-

oiiiiHylviiiila

.

TOIVIII In Sore Straits on Ac-
count

¬

of ltn .Scarcity.-
KCAIIINO

.
, Pa. , Oct. 23. The extent of the

inconvenience and. buffering caused by the
great scarcity of" Water at points north ol

hero can hardly bo imagined , and it h stated
as an actual fact that at some places boyont
Port Clinton it is actually necessary to guard
the tunics of ttio" locomotives to prevent the
people from carrying oft the water. It is
likewise stated that on ono of the divisions
of the Lohigh Valley railroad the water to
supply tlio locomotives Is transported foi
quite a distance by, engines. Heading is ono
or the few cUiea in the ScbuylKlli valley
whoso water supply tin ? not boon nITectcd by-
tno drouth. Owing to tbo drouth mountain
ilres have broken out at several plucrs.-

hy

.

Vicious I > OK .

SuMOIIB , lit , Oct. 23. Fred Ulrlch , n

boy , was almost murdered by two savage
dogs this marnlag , tlo was passing the
residence of Mrs. H Mitchell , wuon the
savngo brutes attacked him. Ulrlcli made
n good light , but ''his only weapon wns n
small pockut kliifej and before uid coulc
reach him tha dojs; haa knocked hlci down
Noarlv nil the flush on ono log and ouo urn
wns bitten otT , aud'bo' wns frightfully torn li
other parts ot his1 bbdf. There is uo hope
of his recovery , *

Motfinriitx at'oruuii' !> tciiner: .

At Scllly-'Paiio'd Aller , irotn Now
Vorit. f-

.At Qiieenstown-i-A'rrivcd Aurania , from
Now York. , -

At Liverpool Arrived , 22 Nuronlo , fron
New York ,

At Now York Arrived Furnossla , fron-
llasguw.( .

, iri.i 'niiiifFuitKc. * !* TA-

.It

.

UUI IIu nll htlAVnriuer In Nchriuld
Tuilii-

WisiiisnioN.
)-.

. D. 0 , Get , 23. Forecast fo
Monday : For' Nebraska Generally fair
slichtlv wurmor , variable wluds.

For Iowa KuJr ; Variable winds ; warmc-
In northern portion ,

For tno Duiiotiw Fair ; variable winds
warmer In eastern portions.

Local Ituuunl-
OlTirKOF TUB nilltKAU , UIA-

Oct. . 2-Omaha record of tomccraturo am
rainfall compared ivltn corresponacg: Uay o
past four year* !

IW. lnui. ifinx IBS')
Maxliiiuin tomporature. . Ti. = 7J = r.j M=

Mlnlinnin teuipur.iiuro . ID9 J39 4ia 11
°

tonipuraturo. . . , 4i M3 M°
4S =

I'roelpltaUon. , ! . . . .uj , o .W . .li-

tSiatciuontah'nvlng the condition of torn
peraturuamt pWvlpltutlon at Omaha far tbo
day ami blnco Murch I , ISO.1 , n compared
with the general average :

Normal loinucr.iture M =
Delk-lunoy for thod.iy- 10s-
"I'ouu'vnuy' blia-u Marcn I | UIC-
Nuriiml |irp luitUnii: US liiuh
] ) el c uuuy for the ditv , ui lncl
Ui'Uuleuvy i.nce Mar-h I ja Ini-he

U , K. LAM TO , Observer.

lidnight Duel Between a Fremont Mnu-

nnl a Jlousjbreaker.

SOME VERY GOOD PISTOL PRACTICED

Ir. A. 11. I'rotpiitn n Itolilipiy-
Allrr : Tno Minis ultli linn

tlio Iturp.liir Units n Hntrrut
Nil Cnstiltlcs.F-

IIKMOXT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 23. [ Spaclal to TUB

Uni-List| ! night nsoat 11 o'clock A. M-

.Arris
.

, who sleeps over thoofllceof the No-

brnika
-

Creamery building , hoard some ono
ralso n window , which proved to bo on the
vest sldo of the ofllca.Vilh his revolver In-

bis hand ho entered the ollloo from the
outh and saw some ono standing in front of-

ho snfo with a dark lantern In his hand.-

lo
.

had scarcely entered the room when the
ntruder turned the light In his face and
rod nt htm twloo. The llrst shot Mr-

.Vrrli
.

llrod strucit the glass In the lantern
breaking It and the ball dancing struck the
afo. The person droppad the lantern and

his revolver and lost no tlmo In rolling out
f the window. The pollco wore notified nt-

ncc , but thus far have been unable to Hnd-

ho would bo safe cracker-

.CHAl'l'Kl.lS

.

Clil.MlltATIO.N.-

ColinnliiM

.

Iuj- lU'incmlM'i-iMl by It * IVopIn-
V Joint Pointful Diliiiti-

CiiAi'i'KU

- .
, , Neb. , Oct. 23 [ Special to Tun-

Jr.n , I The public schools and oolo-

bratod
-

Columbus day with appropriate exer-
cises

¬

niu'i n basket dinner at the High school
building, in the evening the pcoplo were
reatcd to a joint dabata botwccn Captain
Ucors , candidate for representative on the
mrtof iho republicans , and Ocorgo Llngun-
'olter

-

nnd Mr. Darner , candidates for repre-
sentative

¬

and senator respectively on the
inrtoC the independents. Captain Alters

ooonod with a rousing spoecti of fortylivei-
ilnutos , that convinced , nnd was followed
jy Mr. Llngunfcllor In a thirty-minute talk.-
Elo

.

was followed by Mr. D.trnor. Captain
Akcrs in closing scored Mr. IJarner and the
Independents so hard that ho was lio-
quontly

-
Interrupted by Mr. Darner. Not n

single independent ticket will bo voted in-

Jfinpnell precinct nt this election , nnd tak-
ing

¬

the entire county there will not ba half
as many independent votes polled as lust
year. The democrats will nil vote the local
republican ticket. Captain Alters has so
gotten Into the good graces of the people of
this county that ho will carry it almost solid.

.111:1 : r AT A-

Tvto Trains Collide , ultli (Serious JUsnlt-
NcMlr KuynolilH.-

KtV.NOi.DsNob.
.

. , Oct. '.'3. ISnecial Tola-
gram to Tnc BnK. ] An extra stock train on-

tbo Chicago , Kansas & Nubrasun i nilroad
run into a U. & M. freight train at the cross-
ing

¬

, thrpo miles east of H °ynotds. this even-
Ing

-
, derailing bath engines" and wrocktnc ten

B. & M. cars. The engineer on the 13. .S: M.
bad his little boy with him. Ho threw the
boy from the cnb und then jumped himself.
Neither was injured. Ono brakeman nnd-
Iho fireman on tbo B. & M. wore nlightlv-
injured. . No ono was burton iho Chlcaco.
Kansas it Nebraska train. Wrecking trains
are at work clearing tno track-

.Junliitn

.

Jotting * .

JUXMTI , Nob. , Oct. 2i.: [Spociul to Tin :

Br.E. ] Miss Minnlo is visiting ut
homo this week

Miss .fessio Culby was homo from Mmdbn
last Sunday and roturncd to that place on
Monday.-

F.
.

. .I. Everett n-id wife from Leigh , Neb. ,

Tutted Gilbert Tabor's folks last woolc-

.JM
.

A. and family returned to Chi
caco last Monday nftor a pleasant visit here.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Bradley returno'd from I'onn-
sylvania

-
last week. Mr. llradley's father

came with her.-
F.

.
. A. Van lUtcr who is located nt Trout

Creek, Mout. , has been visiting hero a few
days.-

S.

.

. L. Brass nnd I. H. Hickcl attended the
Grand Lode of Odd Follows ut Omaha last
week.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Mo K. St. John was called to Lin-
coln

¬

Sunday night on account of the sick-
ness

¬

of her son Saivnrd.-
C.

.

. T. and Lola McCrackcn wont to Grand
Island last Tuesday , whcro they attended
tbo wedding of their brother , A. H. Me-
Crackou.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Y. Stephens and Mrs. M A. Brass
attended the state- convention of Daughters
of Hobokah at Omaha last week.-

W.
.

. N. Thurn , of Hosolnnd , La. , spant n
few days with his family hero the past wnelc.

Miss Anna S. started for the Pa-
ciflo

-
coast lust Monday , from whnro she will

sail for her mission work In Japan.-
Ilov.

.

. 13. A. Kusscll of Ord , traveling mis-
sionarHov. . W. K. Kvans , Nov. Folsom.
13. A. Forbes , of Bololt , Kan. , Messrs-
.Knickerbocker

.
, Charles Kelscy and others

from a distance , wore In nltcudnnco at thu
farewell reception tendered Anna
before her departure for Japan.

Some of tbo Juniatn democrats went to
Hastings last Teesday night to hear Con-
gressman

¬

Bryan.-
Uov.

.

. Woodbor of Omnhajwiil address the
peoplonf .luulata on Saturday ovctilne , Oc-
tober

¬

SO.

UlilnSntloil nt Ud cliuil . .VijriM'y-
.HOSKIII

.
D v , S. D. , Oct. 23.Kosobuil

celebrated Columbus day In u most lilting
way. At 'J:30: the Indian pollco , in uniform ,

and tha children in iho school nt the ngoouy-
inarched to the Hug staff In the center of the
stockade. A largo garrison Hag wa raUod-
by Samuel Terry , the oldest boldler nt the
ngoncy. The Hug was n present to Spotted
Tall by Secretary of the Interior Carl
Schurz In 1SJ7.

Prayer and addresses and the rcadlug of n-

ooem followed , nnd in the ovoninir the hohool
house was Illloil to hear the addresses by a
number of speaker * ,

Thcrj is no fear ot any trouble at the
aponcy. The Indians never wore qulaioi
and mnro cnntcntod. They hnvo put up very
largo quantities of hay and take great prldo-
in tna cattle that have boon Issued them ,

UHlcil JliiiitTii-
lTJfsun , Nob. , Oct. 2'-lSpoi'ml) 'IVje

gram to Tuc UKE.J This morning .loht
Berry , a farmer living nlno miles northwest
of Junlnla , committed suicldo by uhootlnj ,
himself through the head. Ho bad svrvci
ton years In a penitentiary lor killing n mat
In Inwa , and had threatened the lives of sev-
eral citizens of this place. Ho was regarded
as n very peculiar man ,

siuTpHitui < : ii > otn Hunt.-
WAI.UCF

.
, Nob. , Oct. ' . --Special[ Tolc

gram to TUB BEH.J 1'ho Wallace Courshifi
club, consisting of twenty person , llvo Irnl-
nnd seven greyhoun Is , wont to Platte rlvor
twenty miles north of hero , covoto hunting
today , They captured four coyotes , three
living and one dead.-

ItUu

.

nn tlio I'oloriKlo.-
Nniv

.

Oin.KANf , jju. , Oct.JJ. . Tlio Pica
yuno's Austin , Tex. , special says : A tuddoi
rise , cbaracic'rlstio of the Colorado rlvor
took ulaco last night , the water rising bo-
twccu eUbt and ton feet within an hour. It
destroyed throe steam launches and badly
damaged n largo excursion boat. The rise
is sixteen feet above low water and many
cotton Holds In tbo bottom uro under water
and a great deal of cotton has been destroyed

S J'iorld.t HUM ii mien ! lr.-

JACKOSVII.I.K
.

, Fla. , Out 23A Tilusvllie
special to the Times-Union sajs ; A sherid's'
Iio3so was sent nut at noon today to orruit
the ringleader of the negroes In last nlgfft'n'
shooting affray. The negroes resisted ano

were fired upon. The posse cscanod with n-

fuw scratches , but the negro ringleader was
killed nnd four others wounded. The gov-
ernor

¬

of Florida has been tolepranlied for
military assistance. Tlio white citizens nro-
irracd nnd watchful , tint the supply of rllles-
s rather deficient , Tha negroes nro wnll-

nrnicd and nro in camp about ouo tulle from
own.

niitncie.luircn. .

nnil fiitiit Wreck on tin )

Kistrrn llllnoli Itint-
l.Cuifio

.

, 111. , Oct. 23. The Danville ex-

press
¬

on tno Chicago & F.uUcrn Illinois road
rou lute n broken RWltch-nt Forty-ninth anil-

Wnllaca atronts tonight nnd ono of Iho cars
vns llirown from the track. Au unknown
vnmnn was caught in the wreck und killed

nnd twelve other persons were injured , the
nest dangerous cases being :

JoDKi'ii S. JOHNSON, Chicago , both logs

crushed at knees , probably die.-

MIH.

.

. ,! . 1. Uituiui , Bcacroft , la , , injur-
es

¬

on bead.-

Mus.

.

. 1. T. TKYI.OH , Chicago , bond and
arms Injured ,

Jfi.u Fiti.xzKit , IloouJtown , III. , arms nnd
breast bruised.-

W.

.

. 1. WniTit , Itootcwood , 111. , head cut.-

M.

.

. MeDoMLU , Chicago , right , leg badly
crushed.

'IlllltllMHXfAOir H.W.-

n

.

) of tlio U'ltnnsflp4 In tlio Ni'llt 'i 9o hnlil-
t i Iln u Notorious l iiRllili Spy-

.Piiii.uiiii.i'iin
.

, Pa. , Oct. 23. Irishmen of-

'liilacielplila now believe that John Patrick
laynos , who figured conspicuously In the

trial of Tnomaa Neill. who was con-

lclei3
-

: in London of poisoning two women of-
ow ropute. Is John Patrick Hayes , formerly

of this citv , who , it n said , became nn-
ncllsh spy a few years ngo and lett this

country lusl spring.-
Hayes1

.
nvioonco last wcou , Irishmen sny ,

ihows thai ho wus an ICnglish spy ; that uo-
mo been In America during Ib'.H' ) , . and that
10 was omplovcd by the covorn incut in male-
ng

-

secret inquiries durum the Parncll tilal ,

ill facts which go to prove the identity of
the mn.i.

Hayes nt ono tlmo llgurod conspicuously In
secret Irish organlz.ulons. Ho was grand
orcanlzcr of the Fenian Brotherhood and
chief superintendent of the distribution of-
Jjnamlto In England , nnd , therefore , ho-
Itncw all thu workings of the organization.
Some years ago lrls.li loaders wore assured
that Ihero was a spy among them bv the fact
that their greatest secrets were known in
England and till movements nipped In the
bud. Hnjes was suspected of betray Ing the
secrets ot the organization nnd was watcuod
with suspicion by many Iiis.li leaders and
finally barred out from the organisations-
altogether. .

l-'ELL OFF THE CA113-

.llrokcn

.

Hones Snitnliiuil by a itoyinni lluii-
Vesti'riluy ,

Henry Da Long , a 15 year-old boy residing
at ? r Kasi Broadway , Council HlnfH , foil
from a Sherman uvonuo motor car at the cor-
ner

¬

of Fifteenth und Cass streets nt I o'clock-
ycstordtiv afternoon and suffered a compound
fracture of the loft log. The bov's mother
was also a passor.gar on the train and di-
rected

¬
tha olllcors on iho patrol wocon to

convey the lad to the Clnrl on hospital on-
Dodeostreat. . ThU was douo und UIQU Ur.-
Soroera

.
was sent for. Ho 'dressed

the boy's log anil reported1" at mid-
night

¬

that his patient was doing well.
Conductor Harold and Motorman Cox hud

charge of the train but wllnc&sos of the acci-
dent

¬

state that they wore in no way to blaine
and ihnt tbo boy's own carelessness was the
cause-

.Satnuol
.

Sf renson , an omplovo of the Krug
Brmviuir company , fell from the roar end of-
n Hanscom pi.rlc motor car ut Twentieth and
Lo.ivenworth streets last night and was
quite badly hurt. The injured man was con-
voyed

¬

to the Methodist hospital whore an
examination win m clo. It was found
that Sorensen had a compound fracture of
the right arm. Ilo will bo laid upor boino-
time. .

T'IIK I'ini :

U'lillo Worxliliiliii| | ; 1111 Ion i Oonsreif.itl on-
U DisturliiMl by I'lro Oilier Klili's.-

LION
.

- , Ta. , Oct. 2J. In iho mldbt of the
services of the First Mettiodist r.pisoonal
church today the structure win discovered to-
bo In flames. The belfry and roof were dn-
stroyod

-
and the interior gutted. The pastor's

coolness prevented a panic , ovcrv one patting
outsafolv. Loss , between 510000andS12.0IJU ;

insurance , 1500.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 23. A spooiiil from

Jamestown , N. Y. , says the stPiiniors James-
town

¬

nnd ICrlo and a private naptha launch
wore burned today. The Jamestown was
the largest slciimor on ChautUuqua lane.
Loss , JJO.OOO ; insurance small-

.Kuvnx
.

, L. f. , Oct. , 23. Tno Sands Point
hotel , owned by Gcorgo I31irot , the brewer ,
wns destroyed by Hro today. The losb Is
estimated at $ K.'UOUO' and It said to bo cov-
ered

¬

bv insurance. The origin of the Hro is
not known.

Ilnrnuil it 1'miil .Store.
Fire in William Monosky's food Btoro, Til

South Thirteenth street , was discovered nt
1:30: o'clock this morning und an aim-in from
box 3T turned in. A ijunutily of baled liny-
in Iho rear of the store wns burning und tbo-
llsmcs soon communicated to the walls of the
old frame structure. Tha south wall of iho
building was considerably burned and haa-
lo bo lorn out. About two dozen bales of
hay were destroyed. Iho building which
was not worth over ? IOO was damaged be-
yond

¬

repair.

lli-iili'ii hy ( inidnis ,

Tom Kdwards , cmplojcii on u. Missouri
Pacific construction train , was ttikon to-

polloo headquarters last night , suffering fron
the effects nf a lir.d cut on the head. Kd wurdh
said thut some of the grndors near WesrSIdo
had a grudge against him and tbut when In
came out of Iho supper cur last night some
ana hit him on the head with a shovel. The
Injured man's wound drc-ssod by Dr.
Dlbhorn and I3d wards was held until this
morning In order that ho might Ilio a com-
plaint

¬

ugainsi his assailant.

Iron Hull ,Mlnir .

Pim.uii.i'in: , Pa. , Oct. 21. To iivoi-
ilthlrlylhreo useless suits , Kcccivor licorgt-
S. . ( iraliam yesterday upnlled , In hslmlf o
the Iron Hull , to have tha court docrco tin
tltloiotho order's funds to the receive )

without prcludico to attaclimonU tiled undc-
suoh Bulls. The application wus granted
Judge Biddlo. This will enable iho hank'-
whlcti had Iron Hull funds and paper* to tunt-
hain over legally without regard to the lien
on funds In thu hands of various

l.'liiiruril tilth-
Yostordoy oftctnoon II. Potorjon , proprlu-

tor of iho Farmers lodging IIOIIHP , IM-
IWabiter Btrcet , comilalnod| that (Jcorgo L
Davis , n plumber , had stolen a rutchcl , nnt-
reipjosted Unit tbo man nunied l o locked ut-
lor potlt larceny. The pollco complied will
the lequcst , und DavU in now behind the
bura. Johu KVUIIH wag also arrested fo-

diblurblnh' the pi-nco , upon complaint of tin
sumo party ,

Atliunptcir l.cclnroeulnitt Catliollrlxm-
MIM XTIVB , la. , Out. 23. Hev. ( I , y-

WhUo attempted to deliver n lecture against
Catholicism this afternoon to a largo audlonct-
in Iho old opara house , but wu hissed am
hooted down , the police being oallod to pro
tea him. A largo crowd assembled ouibldi
the building , but stuttered without , violence
The lecturer cancelled his daloj heio.

Andy llotti'ii u Winner.-
PLUHKMINI

.
:, La. , Oct. 23- The glovi

contest tonight uoforo iho Cypiost ( Jit ;
Athlotlo club between A nly Ho wen of New
Orleans nnd Jobnr.lo Kckort of Strcalar
111. , (light weights ) fora purao ofU)0( , , xva;
won by Uoivtm In eighteen rour.ilt.

JOWED D01Y8 WITH SORROW

Jntluojs Pervadcj tlio Precincts of the
White Home ,

INGERING IN THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW

lr . llnrrltint Itniildly Approaching tlio Kiut
lint n fi Hours ul tlio Mint Tim

Ilio I'lillpnt M'ltliMitnil the
ol llor .

D. C , Oct. 23. ,'Sioclal'-
clcgr.tm lo Tut- Bin: J Tno long hour

of woarv wnichlug nro nlmou over ; the
Ifotuto that lux boon ebbing out in the
Inrkpncd chamber of the executive man-
Ion Is nearly gone. The president stands
onliht bcsulo iho ucathucd of his wife ,

There has boon no hope for vooln. There
ms been only the iiucsllon of how lone-
.loplnc

.
, In iho fnco of iho Inexorable , the

iresldcui has bollovcd from day to day that
his lifo would bo spared to him for perhaps
i ycnr , a month loni-or. hut ho moels the
) low ns ho hns mot others , with courage and
vith the resignation corn of ;i Divine fnlth.-
Vom

.
Uav to day tie! patient1 * strongUi im

gone from her. Twice within n week it hu-
iccmcd ns though Iho last breath had come ,
but the marvelous vitality of n sturdy race
issortod llsolf and llfo came back to Iho *

uhnost lifeless form.
Today , at noon , the physician thought that

ho end was nlmost hero , hut , ngaiti , tuo sick
vamnn rattled and when ho c.uuo ugnln , nt 7-

o'clock , tnorj was n chaugo that made him
iclluvo that the end might still bo postponed-
.Jutlt

.
wns only a question of hour , . No ono

ins trioi lo conceal thn truth from iho prosl-
deut.

-
. The sick woman has knowu It for a

eng lime , In fact ttioso who have boon with
lor in those Inat days believe that she know
t bolero the rest , that the appreciation of-
icr extremity came to her bsforo they would
admit It oven lo themselves. The doctor
ias told her that the end was comlnu' . From
lay to day ns the slow hours wore measured

she has boon conscious iliut any-
one of Ihcm might bo her last. Yotsho
ins clung to lifo wlih i> . strcnglu-
vhlch was a little loss than wonderful. For

two dnvs now Mrs. Harrison has been in a
state of coma. She has hardly slont , Somo.-
lines

-
she has loin In n drowsy stupor , soino-

Imes
-

.sho has lain with eyes open , conscious ,
but Inert. She has spoiton , but always lu-
mswor to a question. She bus lacked the
power to recall hot-self from the half con-
sciousness

¬

lu which bho lies , The president
: as bent over and summoned her from her
othargy with a suoken word , she hns boon
iblo lo nnswer hin: , but bhu has boon little
disturbed.

All through last night she was wakeful
nnd nervous. Through most of the night
the president sat bv her side , or In the littleurcsslng room adjoining the room in which
she lies or In bin own room , wnkclul and
watchful. It wns not until the oorlv hours
of thu morning thnt ho javo place to Sirs.
Dimmlck at her earnest ICIJUCK. 'iuon MM.
Dlmmlck and the professional nurse , Miss
Davis of Bronkljn , Itcpt tin the vigil through
the curly morning hours. Morning came,
and with It such higiih of weakness thai iho
doctor wus hastily sumuoncd. ilu came
ntVJo'oloclc: : administered stimulants nnd
brought vitality back to thn unconscious form.
HugKiinl and weary from want of sloop , the
president called ibo uiombcr.-i of his House-
hold

¬

about him for the simple moining ser ¬

vice. Then ho went down lo eat a few mouth-
fills of breakfast and huirled back to thp
sick room. l'ho members of the fumll" came
nnd went in Iho sick room.

Only the mumhursof the family and the
immedlato connections , tbo nurso'nnd Mrs-
.ifowcomer

.
wore In the house. No ono left itexcept Dr. Scott , Mrs. Harrison's father.

Ho wont to divine scrvUo ut H o'clock.
When ho roturnoJ another crisis had como
nnd gone.-

As
.

the Hour of midday approached , ihoro
were the MRILS of another collapse. Dr-
.i.irdncrcamonqaln

.
( at noon. Ho ml ml u Is-

tcicd
-

stimulants and as tno signs of return *
Ini ; llfo manifested thomsplvcs plnwlv ha
told the president that the end scomod'to ba
but n few hours away. But ngain the patient
rallied and roturncd to scml-consclousncs *
and the president, nt the urcont request ol
those who wore with him In the sick room ,
wont down stairs to the table. Ho wns not
gone moro than flvo minutes ; hodld notlcava-
tlio sick roe n again until Dr. Gardner re-
turned

¬

lit 0 o'clock. The doctor came ngnin-
at 7. A Illllo slioncah had returned. Much
moro UIBII ho had cxtieclcd , und when ho
left thi ! executive mansion lu said that tbo
und might not como for twenty-four hours ,
hut the watchcrb nt tno bcdsldb bellovo that
Iho end will como before iho dawn. In the
hour.-j belwcon 2 o'clocit nnd fi , when vitality
U ut Its lowest ebb , iboy Uilim lhat the
patient will puss oiilotly nwnv. The pres ¬
ident will bo in the sick room ufl night.-

At
.

II ) o'clock Dr. ( Jardner again visitodtho-
wli ito house nnd examined Mrs. Harrison.
Ho found tier very low hut with perhaps
vitality cnougn to carry her through the
pei led of greatest ganger in the early morn-
ing

¬

und ho expressed Iho opinion iliut she
would llvo throuch tlio tilt; lit.

When the doctor had gone Mr. Halford ,
who had Intruded to remain nt the whlto
house part of the night , went to his hotel
and the members of tbo president's family
pronarod to retire , only the nurse , MM-
.Dimtnick

.
, and the president wore luft in the

sick room-
."Tho

.

possibilities of iho case nrn many , "
said Mr. McICoo to your correspondent nt 11-
o'clock , "but the prolnbllltlcs uro that Mrs.
Harrison will llvo until morning. "

A 1. II III ) r.miily History.-
In

.

view of the serious and probably fatal
turn to Mis. Harrison' * illnnss , Dr. ( ianlnergave to your correspondent tonight some in-
loresiingdaiuils

-
concerning the events that

had led up to thn present condition of his
imtiont. Ilo pointed out thnt the Scott fam-
ily

¬

of which Mrs , Harrison is u mninbor has
a consumptive vein running tlirotiuli Its other-
wlsn

-
sturdy block. Most of the family

nro robust of physique nnd capa-
ble

¬

of standing much hardship.-
A

.
number of tliom have succumbed ,

however, 10 Iho latent consumptive charac-
teristic

¬

of the family. Mary Scoit , n younger
sibiarofMrb. Harrison , olod of consumption
at the old homusicud at Oxford , O. , some
twenty yonrit ngo , Captain Henrv M. Scott ,
a younger brother , tiled of the numo dUouso-
shurlly after the war while on his way tolho
Puclllc cnasi forhls health , Mrs. Scon-Lord ,
another sister , died slnco President Harrlt-
son's admlnUtrut'on boRan , but her death
wan duo to othnr cautoi than consum uilcn.

Dr. Uardn'jr nays that Mrs , Harrison's 111-
ness hud Its Inception Inan attack of tbo-
crip in tlio winter of I S1 1 , when n cough do-
voloped.

-

. This win followed by another at-
lack of iho same dlsouiui last winter , which
brought on pneumonia nnd Hnally resulted
lu tuberculosis , iho llrst hemorrhiigo occur-
ring

¬

lust May. At the time of tuosu hoveral-
ntlacks thov weto regarded as local and tem-
porary

¬

, and for thU reason no publicity wa-
glvon lo thorn. U wns fell that Mrs , Herri-
t on'sicoi! illutiori could tcadlly throw the
disease. But the hacking cougt > contlnueu-
to Hbbort itself , nnd little by little ilio prosi-
dont.

-
. and tils A-ifo began to appreciate that

It was n lifo and doalh btrugglo niralnst the
uorst form of consumption , und it-U moro
Hum prohablo that Mrs. Harrison fully roal-
1od

-
us far hack as lam July , when > he wati

removed to Loon Lnko , that the chances ot-
her r covorv wore extremely doubtfu-

l.Al2ir
.

; Mrs. Harrison was resting quietly ,
All but iho watchers in her chamber hud re-
tired

¬

for the n 1 ; tit-

.S

.

v I'IIA.VCISCO , Cul. , Oct. 23. The pollco
have succeeded lu tracing Dr. T.vnuu. tbo-
Modqslo millionaire , whomyrlorlouily disap-
peared

¬

two weeks ago. Lnit Thursday ha-
WUH teen In Sacramento aim puiclmsed u-

tlckot to Now York , giving Uls numo na
Ktaiuloy , his motlior's inaldt-n name ,
pollco think ho Is KOlug lo ICurops.


